
In order to make your wedding the most enjoy-

able possible, please take a few minutes to help 

us play the most appropriate musical style. 
 

What styles of music do you want to hear?What styles of music do you want to hear?What styles of music do you want to hear?What styles of music do you want to hear?    
(Please circle all that apply) 

 
Pop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   AlternativePop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   AlternativePop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   AlternativePop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   Alternative    

    
Rock    Rap   R and B   Techno   LatinRock    Rap   R and B   Techno   LatinRock    Rap   R and B   Techno   LatinRock    Rap   R and B   Techno   Latin    

    
 

What styles of music do you NOT want to hear?What styles of music do you NOT want to hear?What styles of music do you NOT want to hear?What styles of music do you NOT want to hear?    
(Please circle all that apply) 

 
Pop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   AlternativePop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   AlternativePop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   AlternativePop   80’s   Country   Oldies   Slow   House   Alternative    

    
Rock    Rap   R and B   Techno   LatinRock    Rap   R and B   Techno   LatinRock    Rap   R and B   Techno   LatinRock    Rap   R and B   Techno   Latin    

    
    
Please tell us what you would like to hear throughout the Please tell us what you would like to hear throughout the Please tell us what you would like to hear throughout the Please tell us what you would like to hear throughout the 
event.  For example, mostly slow romantic music, fast dance event.  For example, mostly slow romantic music, fast dance event.  For example, mostly slow romantic music, fast dance event.  For example, mostly slow romantic music, fast dance 
music, or half slow, half fast, etc,music, or half slow, half fast, etc,music, or half slow, half fast, etc,music, or half slow, half fast, etc,    
 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________ 

First Dance Song: 
 
________________________________________________________ 

Father/Daughter Song: 
 
________________________________________________________ 

Mother/Son Song: 
 
________________________________________________________ 
Money Dance Song, If applicable: 
 
________________________________________________________ 
Ceremony Entrance (if applicable): 
 
________________________________________________________ 
Ceremony Exit: (if applicable): 
 
________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list a few songs that you would like to hear during 
your event to help give us an idea of the musical taste of 
your guests. 
 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

 

__________________________ - ____________________________ 

Thanks for your time — this will help your DJ make your evening the best it can be! Please return along with booking agreement.  

Please note that we make every effort to find your song choices, but  no song is guaranteed unless it is communicated so through your DJ.   
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